
Distance learning
Friday 19th June 

2020
Birthday shout out to our fave Miss 
Eyles!

Make sure to send her a birthday 
message on: 
year3@barnehurstfederation.co.uk



Good morning!

Friyay!

Can you all please remember to get your memories to me in some way, 
it would be nice to have something from everyone!

My plans for this weekend (if you are interested) are as follows:

Friday (today)- eat all sorts of yummy food including 
my Malteser Tiffins and have my friends round for a fire and snacks in 
the garden.

Saturday- Go for a nice long walk and then order pizza.

Sunday- Go to Heaver Castle for a Father's Day picnic followed by 
a take-away of some sort.



A reminder

If you are in on Monday, please remember to bring in any costumes 
you may have now got and LEARN YOUR LINES! It would be nice to start 
filming one of the easier scenes on Monday so be prepared 
and Dumbledore Bubble A, we will be start with Act 3 scene 4 and 5.



Summer Reading Challenge
• https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/?fbc

lid=IwAR2JOCNG3OyXvtOx_7DlDc8qfsnFVpJh
TK2WeAgZw8q7FZUMsExwe7Vo2gk

• It is free to access.

• The 2020 Challenge will launch as a 
digital activity to keep children reading 
over the summer and support parents 
and carers with children already at 
home. The Challenge will run from June 
to September.

• The digital Challenge will be free to 
access, featuring games, quizzes and 
digital and downloadable activities to 
incentivise and encourage children and 
their families to take part in treading 
related activities at home. Although 
library buildings are closed, libraries will 
also continue to deliver the Challenge 
through virtual services and e-lending 
platforms.

https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/?fbclid=IwAR2JOCNG3OyXvtOx_7DlDc8qfsnFVpJhTK2WeAgZw8q7FZUMsExwe7Vo2gk


You have all been 
automatically signed up so 

just log in and play!



Maths
Today is the last day of the Rockstars battle. Play 20 minutes of Rockstars

first.

Today’s work is an arithmetic revision test.

The answers are on the 
last page of the 
arithmetic test.



Reading for funsies















SPaG
Log into SPaG.com and redo the test "Terminology b"



English



Drawing the expressions

Yesterday you took photos of the emotions and situations, today I want 
you to try and draw your comic book character feeling them. Again, 
think of body language and of facial expression. I will use the 
same ones as yesterday for continuity:

- Love

- Worry

- Cunning/ Slyness

- Stroppy

- In pain


